
KIRK ROBIN .-ON,
Insurance and 3&eal jEstate Ägent.

Reprinting » number of Old aut£ Sielitthlc Coiiipituies, I uui pre¬pared to Iwimj POLICIES on all classes of Property at FA IK and REASONABLErates, *

In addition to my Collecting Business, will ml to fl*u roliasi it £ and SellingSteal Estate.
SALE

A SMALL FARM in the Town, with a Vineyard of about 1 acres in r;ood cultivation.Dwelling and Kitchen on premises. Terms reasonable.

ALSO FOR S \.T.1G
Several Rnilding Lots and two Dwellings in the Town.
For Hileor reut, '2 story Dwelling mi Kussel I Street.
For particulars apply to

KIRK ROBINSON,

CHRISTMAS, CHRISTMAS,
CHRISTMAS!

3Tajuoy COeds, Fronoh. Confectionery,
Fiiace Boxes, Fir© TXTorlcs,

CHINA TOILL T GOODS, MANTEL PIECE OR IN AEENTS,
And everything in tho ""HIUSTMAS GOODS Line.

Unheard of BARGAINS. Come ami examine my Stock so that youmay know where it is BEbT to INVEST your money. 1 have also a fineStock of SWEET MEATS and JTVtllOV Cjr.Y <<.*'"'".'iox :lt priceswhich defy competetion. Polite and atieiiuvc Gentlemen to show and sell
you goods.

Could anyone Slav away Suppose you »hotlfd stay away,III t'ouutj, State or Town, | 'flic truth is simply this,I don't think I hey would, The bargains that others get.So call around, yc« call around. "i ou'd ho sure u> miss.

j\ B TALKER
Champion Grocc:-, <)>'o»tf<'8. <*.

READ THIS
GRAND ÄlTITOXJITCEÄffBSTT!

FREE DISTRIBUTION OF

CHliISTMASPl\ESEXTS
From loth of December until 1st of January 1881, at

JOS EROS' CONFECTIONERS.
Anybody buying 81 worth or more will receive a IIAMDSOMEPRESENT, according; to'he amount bought. Don't forget to call and gen

your CHRISTMAS PRESENT.
Every thing on hand to make you linppy, Jjesh Pit is ins, Currents Cil-

ron, Dates, Figs, Nuts, Swest Meals and Fruits of all kinds.
The Fin Assortment of Candies nt Reduced Kates, Cake Ornaments,Cake Supplies and lots of other article s"jtist tirrived.
SMOKKR'S ARTICLES. McndmuiN Goods, Fine

Cigars, eve. Call.and look lor yourSeli at

JOSEPH EROS'
Briggmana's Old Stand-

Established 1858!
AT

Wxn. Willcccl-s's
Can lc frund tic La igest Lot ol

Cook, Parier aud Eeatiug Stoves
From the Cidehrated Stove Foun

dry of 1 EKHY & Co., Albany, New
York an d Chicago,

Ever brought i«> Orangehurg Countv, any and all of v\ hieb 1 will curautee to givePERFECT and ENTIRE SATlSKAiTI05v it put up with a pr« pei Draft,to them.They are all fuird up in the best manner known to tiiv traile. Castings tire the smooth-
«*t and of the verv he«l Iron only.

j^i:V Any one buying Stove" nf me can pet repairs for same at any lime, and in this
war vmir Stoves can In.« made to hist inne-i hi ij; r.

i will b«"ll these Stoves as LOW a- t|M v ran he hought in the State, I" : enabled
to do this on account of getting Ihem at low hat»-.-of Freight. Uive ii.ua 1 ami Iwill prove this to your salisl'ietion. I am selling them out very fast.I a'.-o keep constantly on hand the most compl.to line <>f

WARE
T*> be found in Ihe County. Mouse Furnishing (SooiU a ?|<rhihy Snnij les of Kcro-

it>nr Stotel generally in Stock. Ilcspocllulh/ ^
Win. AV I I A A OCIv.

mar 2<1 li^0 *V

Just Received
A tine lot of

6oM 4 Plate* J(nvel*y,
Consisting of

Ladies, Misses and Children Sets,
Kings, Charms, &c.

Watch0 and ( locks
C1H II.DKKN'S I'AltS PlKKCKI) five

j of Charge when King* uro Bought.
f«ll before biiyin* elsewhere.

W. K. llobillSOTt.
'

LIVERY
~~

AND

SALI STAHLBS I
The undesigned wouhl re«pcelfrtlly i>>-

form the citizens of 111 i*- and adjoining
('¦utilities that ho will furnidi on the inn>i

^Reasonable Terms,
MY OMNI Iii FS w*di continue

to niMU evei y irain

HAULING:
Dune on lliesh rlest notice by careful
trustv hands, (iiremealri.il

\\ . M \

A l Die U I

Mr V- K. Jones keeps good Ii« rses a -I
1 aggies for hire, ami is also prepared lo la
; ll kinds of hauling promplly onsh.'it
notice. Terms reu* nahle.

C. R. .loNKS.
lug '20

"I (he freshest aa l Sehetod stuck ofi< ftr ceri.i^ go 10 \' \S T.\SSKI?3

James Vau tassel,
FANGT GROCER

LIQUOR UKALICIL
On hum! und receiving daily Fresh (Srn

ries. ittul ihe Pinest I»ra kIh of Liquors in
towu. BROHION STKKKT,

UKANOKUUKU, K. C.

.BS ircr USDIOINE KAB3.

r

'Mi« ir.out certain miKlleint' t.n*-
.-.the |.|.w..|. micl. iH.StiK»''

i, Ulli tu .vImii, Mill lilinuiu.Tlitn»
n- ifs, !...!.. e.i'MMis,WireN.Ahrem

*, Ii c,:ii littlu, Bwtillon Julntd, SynB

Tm> inoiit rcllniilo MVKItCOllftßC'V
III «vtll Oiironlu ContiIpnlloai'i 'Cla-lio, hoprossloo, ItioliicMtim,i.f, Horn*tburn, Luugultluen,

rh<j ii. t complete KMnoy Jpwrlflo,
ui<-- !Moli< is, v \> W8 <.( Urltie, roleu

Holl Kt Urlllu, Night Kweiltu, Pnlna in
tut "Iii,

^Ärb you a"5u'fTor"eFT~^
If «o, try nn'n I onto f Ulla valuable

in- ii. Iii", nii'l t relief, no ihjiiiIiiir
cry, no .i« .-|¦ 11..n. ntAita by rcb|maslblo parties Iriiiit ilrmtH that haw
litten known tor years tu our Im«sI l'fijr
filclune as spjcltlca tor any Ol alsivc
diseases.

IrKC"-* »Oll lt. f:;:o II cc: BtttU

THE BROWH:iCtiERSICAL CO
2j S. Sitarp 5U., Baltimore, Md.

fcOLf: PROPniCt OR 3

C1liUiii|)iiiKii I.Mi'Ror il«'<r.
y holtietl hy the Kl'j» 1^:1 l'oliüi.- (', ..

prescribed hy Physichnc* um the most
heal thy lievet age in llie.werld. Fresh n ml
pure. For >.iie at Wullatc (.'annon's uhl
«tan I lie .1 Ol U \ NIHI I \»

SALT, KOCK LIME
50 Sacks Liverpool Salt in best

UI HCl 4^L tpJL*JLt/ pCi ötfcek.
bb's Maine Lime in fine order.

2 dozen more of the Star Axes*
These axes are standard, tried an I
true. JOHN A. HAMILTON.

jan 20. 1881..ly NEXT TO II ENRV KOI IN.

ECS II U L L
AT

Respect fully informs the citizens of this County thai lib has a fulland conijdctestock of
.

FAMILY GROCERIES,TOBAf Co, C1GAR8, Ac.
Also n full line of the very

BEST LIQUORSConsisting of all grades, of which I make a specinHv. Call ati»5 examine go«ds amipri'-cs. Vr. J. M. KNOTTS is with me and will be p'.caaed to have his friends tocall onhim.
uet "J2 .ly

i 1 Pfi 1 ftLIEIEI Ä"ftÄSÄSrt
OF THE

3 he. U'ii ITBOsf aiirisaok owl<>«1k«mI KING, of all ScwiugacliiacH.
In the 'bird year of its existence iusalee

amounted to 0*4.858 Machines.No other muchinc ever hud inch a

RECORD OF POrULARITY
{tis.-implc in construction
I' - Tension is Automatic, once regulatedrequite no change lor ordinary work.
11 is the Lightest h'uniting Machinemade, and is nearly noucloss.
Its Shntlle is Self-threading, made ofsolid iS'teel, and curries a Larger Bobbinthan almost nny'odter Family Machine,
I has innre room under the Arm than

any other Machine, making it very de«iru¬ble for L'resBin ikcrs ?.nd other.", who Oftenwish to carry the fabric under thv armwithout ei u-hing it.
II haa. in lact, every Improvomce.t

mown in Modern Hewing Macdiincg.
Besides all the regular and extra Attach¬

ments which are given free with each Ma
( hint. 1 also give the Nuw "While" At¬
tachment, c n isling of

1st. A Binder for Scallops.2d. A Weit Corder for small Toni.
«d. A Kild'Maker Ith. A Dre«s Trim¬

mer 5th. v Shirring Dresser. Gth. ABias Cutter and Folder.
Sold by

Orangehnrg, s. C.

w.

IM i§ S\ 9

nin
Mj FA 1.1, STOCK (>l

y if
Is now opened und ollered lo the pwop'e of Ornngehurg at suclt prices thatwill convince Ihum thftl I regard their intcr^t.
TV/f Y ('LOTESIDEOPARTHIF^'T occupies thei.Y £ entire Second Moor, ami consists <>i Men* und Souths Suits in new
Styles und cuts

riMlE interio of my STORE has been Xtup PO'VCCl, Rm* tu0 capa-I city ENLARGED by t'm additLm <u' Shelving, rendered necessaryto place the EXTRA LARGE IPtlT'C LlttSeS m every Line of Goads.
\|Y 3L»ABIS ; DRESS GOODS was With gr[f i care, and the selection ol color*'and material made especiallyihis market This line of Gootis will he shown with pleasure to :ho La
by Gentlemen of taste as to t! e selection of Trimmings, ami experienethe drv goods biisim --.

I ATSg a once
11< ud io a large new Glass Hat Gase

V '"»71/2111 £'£ BuEi *¦ eked with lull liwe-ot
Chairs lied leads Cribs, tJra lie.s, SoLis, Ijonuges, Farl.ir, Biel Roo«

and Dining lloom Setts, ibis is in a separate Store.
lam prepared to pay HIIHE^T 1 Ä.S Trl PRI 0B S '« 'COTTON »¦«« ».«'.¦». COÜ-I R*ST PRODUCE.
I have an ACCOMMODATION HOUSE in my Store Yard which is

always at ike service ol persons vi i h Teams remaining over night. .

1 wish luv customers to know ihis. thai all niy floods .vas purehasby M\> ELF'w'iih gre..« .are m nnl.-r i«. «et ih Vi-.', i EEs I' QUA LIund 1 tiiink I have mii i < d. i ml invit« ; iI to come and ex i m me. my to
of Goods, und especially my Shoos.

( J i
The "Domestic" Improvements

(<rnthinat ion Vly W'heel. .

I'or Winding the Hobbin without
»»oiking the Mach ne

llllflle Slid- .- fahle of .one
^5 -""l ruling ri/< .-¦. Neddies and Thread
i i:>i pido Sheitle Slide; alway conveo-

ei lor reference
I in tl« . lomhiius simplicity ol

construction and maiiavemeni. Is
i Ii-1 breading, has but few pails, nil at
. ltd together, with no possibility ol
11 ange'uenl.

tVohhili*- Increased in Length ani
"> i »pari J The hearings much Im

proved.
^VJ entile tin (I (Tamp. v e«

<\iiitiigeio«n« which ^.ive a thor
« t.i h y practical Self-Setting Needle.
mo e iiuiodueed easily niui with err-

ainty, while a winged thumb-nut does
. :>\ with ilie UKc oi .-cietv Driver

i in ditii u to (hebe important Ientu res,
in. Needle-Pur has been made to rice

bill,i .,,. itu |.io\«(lso nstortmlcr the threading of it easy and
tirttiin. The high und I w Littel* have be n combined; the'fake-up lined with anAdjmling Scr- w. so thai it etin best! to a nieetv. The Thread-guide lo the Needle-bar
has lutit inadt i-roaibr, and the 1 ed-plnte and (linges bettered in several ways.\'. Ith ihese t.. w leatures, the "I ome-tie" must coiumend itself to practical buyers:::,<! im reuse :i pcpulalil) which it bus evei ho IttrgeL eiiioved. We invite critical ex¬amination. Til KOIKlEK KOIIN,

A Oenl !..! Cha.iirchur-r C .untv.

if*AS JUST OPENED IN

WAY'S NEW BUILDING
A FULL STOCK OF

genera' Merchandise,
All of which I am offering at 11OTTON PRICES. oct 2tf

.j --jrr -r,;.--,-»

IXL RESTAURANT
BY

A. M. IZLAB, AGT.
At Albright's Old Stand.

Call and got your Hot Meals, Fancy Drinks and Fine Cigar*, Comdtarly and order your
OvMor Stew, Oyster Fry, Chicken and Rice, Ham Rad Rioc,Beefsteak and Rico, SausaRge and Rice, Hams and EggeCoffee, &c., etc.
Having obtained a FiiM Class lleFlauraiit Cook/] pteparo evrythHigin Nice Style. C II and satisfy your appetite. Everything put down atBottom Prices. nug 29, 1879

OF

GEO. H. CORNLSON
I am now receiving nnd opening the

LARGEST STOCK
OF

DRY GOODS. GROCKRIE^
PROVISIONS, IJARDWARE, TI * WAR

CROCKERY, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS AND CAPÜ
1 have also filled up n separate roorri for

Ct-.OTJEIIlS'Gr
In which the LARGEST STOCK over exhibited, is displayed, which will

be sold very [ < )W
Also SADDLE^ "'x1 IIAK^K.^S arKe variety und at

LOWEST PRICES.
I would also call SPECIAL AT* ENTIOK to a large aturv .f

KIJ RTsTITUiR IS
Votv pretly SUITS in Walnut, such us Dressing Case Suits, Parier .Suits.\tc.
A (MR LOAD 1, 2 ind Ö HORSE WAGONS will nrriv« in a lew dnva

All of which is exhibited und sohl at LOWEST DOWN FIGURE*.

Farrring implements!
Consisting of
PLOW STOCK Si PLOWS, HOES, SHOVELS, SPADES. &c.

At d a complete Stock of

HA 1>T>i\\T 4 T> 1? GUNS. PISTOLS, CUTLERY, POWDjrRiVlVJU \\ AIUj, SHOT, CAPS, CARTiapQES, &c.
All of the above GOODS will be -ol.l at OLD PRICES notwithstanding th

recent ADVANCE on all articles in the shove lino.

AI/-0
The Light Running Remington Sewig Machine

The. BEST and the CHEAPEST Sewing Machine manufactured.
Xi©v)£vil*injl of all kinds in mv line done at the hhorteat possible notice.

j, |m .»,_P. G. CANNON.
AM F.H IX! A X BARB FENCE AVIEE

i aiiited or Galvanized*

Merita of the American Wire Fence:
It -rriphu one ponm) to tho rod. ft contains six times as many bafbs t» a foot s*

any other. It will not slip through the staple. The barb* lieing triangular shaped like
the teeth of a «aw, and close together, there in no danger of cruelty to animals, as thoy
cannot pierce the hido. ther only prtek>, which hi all that is ever ncce«nary. It is the
cheapest fene mad.-, most durable, i* n<a effected by fire, wind or flood. Takes fewor
fence posts,stock cannot rub it down. It protects itself, acts on the defensive, and takes
but litde room. You can cultivate clou- t« it. W eeds arc easily kept ont of it requires
but little labor to put it up. You can «Iran at one load enough to fence a farm. \ 00
can lei.ee a pood *izc taim in a day; it in the greatest practical invention ol the age, aad
iE certain to b« the farm, and railroad Ut.c<: ot the country.

American Fencing Co., Sexr York.
Hurl A Co., Charleston* S. f., Sellin» Ag-ts. SoMh Carolina.

aug 13 6ra

S. RENNEKER.
CORN KU RUSSELL & BROUGHTON STS.,

W ill keen constantly ott hand the following goods:
CoffeesPaeon, aimed Salmon,

1<hs.Strips, " Lobsters,
-ugars,Hams, " Mackerel,

Fiotir,Lard, ** Oysters,
(ii¦;.-,(, Butter" Tomatoes,

Meal,Soap " Green Peas;
luv,Starch, " Corn Beef,

AH ol > 1 v it hoi e atlirlcs 1 guarantee nhe FRESH, and will soil thosi
» 1( W fir the LOW EST tor tho cash. Call and examine my ^tock and
put es In td e jou purchase.

Always keep on hand a tull supply ot

LIQUORS, WINES AND CIO ARS.

The Celebrated "Oakley Bitters."
Persons who are sullering from Indigestion and who areliahlo to Chills

and Fever, Dysprpfia, and «II the attendant evils of a Deranged atraach
will find a certain and speedy remedyin the use of thcahovu Touio

ins- Aget for the '.PERFECTION WINDOW CLEANER."
I I S. RENKEKER.


